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PURCHASE/RENTAL PRICES 2017-2018
 We have updated our prices on purchase and rental options for all instruments, and wish to offer you
some of the lowest prices available.
 We have a full in-store repair shop, and offer next day service (2-day from Chilliwack) on most instrument
repairs, meaning less class time is missed. Our Instrument Protection Coverage available on most rentals.
 We offer various purchase and rental options, with payment plans to suit any budget.

Service is key - we have outstanding service to & from area schools. If you need anything or help of any
kind, we offer unmatched service for you!
Our purchase and rental prices on band instruments are as follows. Note that all our instruments are
rent-to-own, but you have the option to return them at any time (three month minimum on all rentals).
In this way, you never lose the rent paid. (You can also buy the instrument at a low price, and if you need to
return it, we’ll buy it back from you at the price you paid, less rental you would have paid (plus damage
costs). Also, if you transfer from one instrument to another, the rental you paid transfers too!

Note that if you rent or purchase your instrument from King’s Music, you receive a 25% discount on
future repair service while you own the instrument!!

NEW INSTRUMENTS

USED INSTRUMENTS (as available)
(Used instruments at various prices that reflect how "used" they are)
(Also, more lower priced instruments in store upon special request)

Flutes - $565. $21/mo.
Clarinet - $595. $22/mo.
Alto Sax - $1229 &up- $42/mo.
Tenor Sax - $1559 &up - $52/mo
Trumpet - $675 &up - $25/mo
Trombone - $725 &up - $26/mo
Snare/Bell Kits - $225 &up - $16/mo.ea.
Baritone Horn - $1795 &up - $58/mo.
French Horn - $2450 &up - $80/mo &up

$279 &up - $10/mo &up
$279 &up - $10/mo &up
$599 &up - $20/mo &up
$750 &up - $25/mo &up
$299 &up - $10/mo &up
$299 &up - $10/mo &up
$189 &up - $10/mo.ea.
$795 &up - $25/mo &up
As available upon request

Drum sets, oboes, piccolos, bass clarinets, guitars, electric bass guitar packs, violins, cellos & others available – call for pricing.

